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ORDER

Sub school F,ducation - ctosrnB of Twnkle Kids Pre-Priamry School" Maraimalai Adigal

s.l::, chl.ie 1"o€*i!p"n'tj*-' ;Jt"pp3m' P"rd'rcherr) - orders issued R€g

Ref l Recoenition Order No 22264{DSE/EEP-IOPR-09/2019-20 dt])612 2019'

ii Requisition lettff, dt ls ioioio "*tt'"'a W th: y1"ry:T {q''said 
sohool

i''iifr.i"n"]az+n'ts-liiiAi/2020/299dr'19l02020olthelnspect'ng
bffi cer' the Deut'v ln.p;;;;iil;;'-'"lII, MGrmgapakkampet. Puducberry.

Permissic,n is hereby sccorded to CLoSE DOWN '3Twiokle Kids Pre-Pri8nry School"' Moraimalar

Adisal Salal. chinna veerarnpattinam' Ariankuppanr' Puduchsrry" tun bY 'Sri Dhanalakshrni Ramasdly Trust"

Maraimalai Adigal S&lai. Chinna vesamp'ttinarr Puducherry' with etTect frorn th; academic year 2020-21

onwards. based on the requ€st sut'r[itred b]' the Management of tie said sohool cited undet ret (ii) ard as per

th€ notings of the lnspecting C)Ilicel codcemed cited under ret (iii) abwe' as the Management could not

continue to run the school due to poor stude'i shength and financlal cnsts

Hence. the Management is her€by instructed not to conduct the said sohool drEing ttE €r8uing acadetnic

vears also. wiihout obtaining prior pcmlssion iiom the Directotate of Scbool Edubation' Puduchqt'v Fwther' it

is also instructed to hand over ail the tecords and registers pertaining to the school to th€ lrspecting Olficcr

conc€tned. fnt furth€r future l€tbrcnce as required under Rule 30 (2) of the Pondicherrv School Education

(t\'{ THANASELVANE MHRU)

DEPUTY DhECTOR @LEMENTARY EDUCATION)

THRO' PROPER CIIANNEL

To
The Manager
T\r,irllle Kids Pre-Pnatnry Schoor' -,
i", *"*-"i" "ttg"i 

Satar' Clunna VeeramFattinarn'

Anvankr.rgpam- Puducherry -ou) uu '

\\' h a request lo ensure that the Man'geloet|t of the said school sutddts all th^e

liiii".'*ti*t""" to ," lnspecting ofTicar concerned' for fwure tEl€rence

^n.l 
does not filnclion In lhe ensung academic yeds. without ohsiMg pnor

*,rJ*an fr*n OtOirectorare of School &lucstlorl Piducherry'

\' \ "\2t2o
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